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nô pain; in no situation, can a double pulsation, distinct1pain, along tie course of the aorta, cea-sed a few hours
from that of heart, be detected ; no appearanco of con-
gestion about the face'; no turgescence or pulsation of
jugulars.; pulse. 100, soft and full. The urine was exa-
nined and found to be perfectly natural ; tongue clean;
appetite good and bowels regular.

Ife was ordered a mixture containing stimulating ex-
pectorants, and in five days lie vas quite free from
cough and. dyspnoea, ai the reipiration had become
natural in the affected portion of the lung. The swelling
of the legs, however, remained as before. 1HJe was now
ordered a combination of muriated tincture of iron, and
tincture', of digitalis, which, completely removed the
odemaiand rendered hiin so much service, that he vas
enabled to leave the Hospital on the 18th of June, the
bruit being still audible to the same extent, and in the
sameIdegree as before.

June 28.-He returned to Hospital, complainig of
great dyspnàea, palpitations, and general uneasiness. His
countenance was anxious, face congested, no t urgescence
or pulsation in the jugulars., The throbbing and pain
before spoken of, was not so distressing as, formerly;
pulse 88r soft, irregular; but full. He requested to have
thTe mixture -of muriated tincture of iron and digitahis,
ývhich vas accordinàly allowed, and in a few days he

appeared-to regain -his former state of convalescence,
and was able to walk about. 'le bruit, hovever, re.
mained;unaffected by treatnent.

Setemhér 6th.-The dyspnîia is daily increabing;
legs are Égain odemratous.: 1e passes very little urine'; -it
is low albuminous, its specifcè gravity is1020 2 ; and it is

eu*tral. From this period until ihat of his deatbi, which
tolzkpiae on 27tli öf Septém ber, the following change.
toókplace :-Afeimaik'able alteration in'the heart's po-
sition wa's noticed, an increase of dulne'ss t e righib

sidë,and extendingbeyond the mediaii lifñe, as foûind to
hiave ourred ince he cardiac règiôn was last exa-

mi ned, and itsa p ox&uld b fe1t, il eei pulsating in

the eigastnumr. These sym~ptoms vere accompanied
by a bulging forwardI of the cadiacregion. The livor
extended down wards foi our inchea .below the ribs,
and few ydays bofote ,eatî h èon unc.tiva beca rà e
slighitly jaundiced.r Both lungs, but particularly the
left one, became the eát of loose cîk jutatmg ra ies,
b't d n 1, lotmer and back p rt of theleft ide

ofthe chest-presented dulness or percussion,, and, well
mrkéd fee ess rspirato. , - The drofy of tile
legsextendedupwards to the thighs 'and abdomen, and
both féet becq méo1dlod pu»rple, andultinate gnt-
greno.s; Jn thelatter stage,ofthe disease-delirium was

almost constant. The bruit de souflet, pulsation andi

before death.

Post .mortem Examination, twelve hours àfter death.
On opening the thorax the only visible portion of the
heart occupied the mesial line, (ie left ventricle 'being
covered by the corresponding lung, and that portion
which was uncovered, corresponded accu rately with.the
extent of dulness noticei duriing life. The pericardiun
vas healthy-presented no alesions, and contained
about an ounce andt a half of serum. The left ventricle
vas hyperthophied when slit open, its wall mteasured on&
inch and a quarter in thickness-tlhe cavity vas a little
increased in extent. The right'ventricle and both the
the auricles' were naturai, and ail the valves were in'a
perfectly healthy condition, and capable of performing
their functions.

The osophagus passetl to its destination without being
pressed upon, but corresponding to whre the left bronchus
is related to the aorta there was an evident dilatation of
the vessel, and a great deposition of calcareous muatter.
On slituing up the aorta, the following appearances were
disclosed :-Fronm the semilunar valves down to the,
bifurcation into the iliacs, nearly the whole, of the lining
membrane vas removed, and a strong scaly deposition of
bone lined the vessel. In some paits, particularly cor-
responding to the dilatation before spoken of, this bony
structure presented itself in the shape of nunierous spicue
about a quarter of an inch long, which protruded into the
interior of the artery ; the largest collection of these spi-
culn was fotind at the-commencement of the abdominal
portion of the vessel, corresponding to where the
bruit de soufflet %vas loudest, and to where the nost
acute pain vas referred. The vessels springing from
the aorta, those of the neck, of the thorax and of the ab-
dominaI viscera, as also the iliacs were perfecily healthy
in cvery respect.

Immediately after iis examioution, I wrote tie following
notes, and read them te the students of tlic hospital, ut tho'time
of the post.nîortem examination. It will bc observed that tho
diagnosis correspunded prctty ciosely with tie patiological ap-
pearances disclosed at the autopiy. -

1. Ilesrt pished to right side, soundsnornal, except that there
wasa:slight roughness ,t tlie terminiation, of the. lirst s1oundA.
'2. Feeleness of respiration wiU/out Julness, over tipper and frînt

part of left lung. tcspiratory mutrmur and soine Saliglt aedem-rn
tous rtie in the left lung posteriorly. 4. Sounds of hwart ieard
extensively ver the front cf chest on both sides. 5. No thrijig.
or absolute increase of cadiac dulnee, no'friction sound;, ,d.\No
abnorma! pieoumena in the-riglt lung, 7. Urine now albumientoti.

8th. Diagnosis, fusifoi n aneurisial tumour, or dilatation ôf
the o'>rta;' growviny fronm the ftnterior part of the aorta; ocetpyinWg
tlie posterior thediastintm,ntierodtg spUe, but pressing gfor-
wards almtost completly b tween hlie luntg , and pressing o1
Ironclhtts of left Im g ;no 'frusion hile pencardium sufie . t
account fur dislocation of the heart. Tliatter opinhsd:bee
entertained by momne whîo cxamined the case.


